Quantification and Optimization of *Candida albicans* DNA in Blood Samples Using Real-Time PCR
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Abstract

**Background:** *Candida albicans* (*C. albicans*) is a major cause of candidaemia in people with impaired immunity. Blood culture is a “gold standard” for candidaemia detection but is time-consuming and relatively insensitive. We established a real-time PCR assay for *C. albicans* detection in blood by LightCycler PCR and melting curve analysis.

**Methods:** Five milliliter blood samples from healthy volunteers were spiked with $10^0$-$10^6$ *C. albicans* cells to determine the detection limit of our method. DNA was extracted from whole blood using glass beads and the QIAamp DNA Blood Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden Germany). DNA from *C. albicans* isolates were amplified with primers and inserted into *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) DH5α.1 cells with the TA cloning vector (Invitrogen). The plasmid was used for standardization and optimization. A quantitative PCR assay with the LightCycler amplification and detection system based on fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) with two different specific probes was established. To assess the precision and reproducibility of real-time PCR the intra-assay precision was determined in six consecutive assays.

**Results:** No cross-reactivity of the hybridization probes with the DNA of non-*C. albicans* species or human genomic DNA was observed, which confirmed its 100% specificity. The minimum limit detected was one *C. albicans* cell or $10^0$ CFU/ml (10 fg) per PCR reaction. The real-time PCR efficiency rate for *Candida* was high (E = 1.95). Melting curve analysis of *C. albicans* showed a specific melting peak temperature of 65.76 °C.

**Conclusion:** The real-time PCR assay we developed is highly specific and sufficiently sensitive to detect the fungal load for early diagnosis of invasive candidiasis.
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Introduction

Invasive fungal infections have proved to be major causes of morbidity and mortality in people with impaired immunity, particularly neutropenic patients with hematological malignancies, and recipients of allogeneic bone marrow transplants (1). Invasive candidiasis, a common cause of nosocomial infections, is a main cause of infections in patients receiving bone marrow transplants and those with leukemia or other cancers, and is also associated with high rates of morbidity and mortality (2-4).
Candida species represent the fourth most-frequent cause of bloodstream infections in critically ill patients (5). However, diagnosis remains difficult and, more importantly, rapid identification of Candida infection is necessary for early, effective, and appropriate antifungal therapy (6-9). In hospitals, Candida spp. represent 8-9% of all nosocomial bloodstream infections, and the risk is higher in patients in intensive care units (ICU) and cancer patients (10, 11). As many as half of the cases are not diagnosed ante mortem (12, 13).

In North America, non-Candida albicans (C. albicans) spp. are currently more prevalent than C. albicans; C. glabrata, and C. krusei, which are less susceptible to fluconazole than C. albicans, account for 28% of all candidaemias (14). Mortality rates are high, ranging from 40 to 54% (15, 16).

Conventional identification methods from positive blood cultures need at least one extra day for the pure culture and germ tube test. Germ tube negatives require two to four additional days for chlamydospore formation, and assimilation tests can take five days or longer. Identifying certain Candida spp. might take even longer, which can delay appropriate antifungal treatment (17, 18). The current “gold standard” for identification of candidaemia is blood culture. However, not only is this method time-consuming, but its sensitivity for early detection of infection has been reported to be as low as 50% (19, 20). Non-culture-based methods such as antigen, antibody, and metabolite detection, which can be less time-consuming, have been investigated. None of them is accepted as ideal, and few have been produced commercially (21, 22).

Nucleic acid detection systems, such as DNA detection by PCR, have been developed to assist in the rapid diagnosis of infections, allowing for the initiation of species-oriented therapies as early as 6 h after the onset of sepsis (23).

The quantitative PCR test is based on fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) with the LightCycler (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). This technology combines rapid glass capillary thermo cycling with online fluorescence detection of the PCR amplicon.

In this study we optimized a real-time PCR/FRET assay for detection of C. albicans DNA in blood samples.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial Strains, Plasmid and mice

Three standard strains of fungi (C. albicans, CBS 562; C. glabrata, CBS 138; and C. dubliniensis, CBS 7987) were obtained from the CBS (Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, The Netherlands) and cultured on Sabouraud-glucose-agar for 72 h at 30 °C. Serial dilutions of fungal cells were adjusted with saline to a McFarland standard of 0.5.

To determine the detection limit of Candida, 5 mL of EDTA anti-coagulated whole-blood samples from normal volunteers were spiked with serial dilutions of C. albicans cells (10^7-10^9 cells per mL of blood). DNA was extracted from whole blood as described by Loffler et al. (24) with minor modifications (25). Briefly, erythrocytes were hypotonically lysed in Red Cell Lysis Buffer (RCLB:10 mM Tris pH = 7.6, 5 mM MgCl_2, 10 mM NaCl) for 10 min at 37 °C. The pellets were obtained by centrifugation at 5000 g for 10 min and vortexed with glass beads (425-600 µm, Sigma-Aldrich Corp, St. Louis, MO USA) for 3 min.

The supernatants were treated with 180 U of lyticase (Sigma-Aldrich Corp, St. Louis, MO USA) at 37 °C for 30 min. Two hundred µl of the treated supernatants were extracted using the QIAamp DNA Blood Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden Germany) following the manufacturer’s instructions. To test for possible contamination in the DNA extractions, aliquots of saline, or DNA from healthy volunteers were analyzed simultaneously. To exclude the presence of cross-contamination in the amplifications, sterile saline and no DNA template samples were processed in parallel with all experimental samples.

To determine the sensitivity of the assay, we created a plasmid containing a Candida DNA amplicon. The 500-bp amplicon was purified using Micro Spin S-400 HR columns, ligated into the TA cloning vector (Invitrogen, CA USA) as described in the manufacturer’s instructions, and transfected into Escherichia coli (E.coli) DH5α cells.

Colonies containing the inserts were identified by color screening on LB medium supplemented with ampicillin (200 µg/L). The colorless colonies were selected and successful cloning of the PCR product was confirmed by real-time PCR. The plasmid DNA was extracted and purified with the Quick Plasmid Miniprep Kit (Qiagen, Hilden Germany).

The plasmid DNA concentrations were spectrophotometrically determined at 260 nm by...
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SmartSpec Plus (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, California) and serially diluted ten-fold in TE buffer (pH, 8.0) from $10^0$-$10^6$ plasmid copies/μL for use in real-time PCR. The standard curve was established with the logarithm of the standard sample concentrations as the Y axes and the Ct values as the X axes.

To determine the specificity of the oligonucleotide hybridization based on the FRET technique, a panel of archived DNAs, including those from filamentous fungi such as *A. fumigatus*, and healthy human fibroblasts, was analyzed.

A quantitative PCR assay with the LightCycler (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) amplification and detection system based on FRET with two different specific probes was established. PCR was performed in glass capillaries, which ensures rapid equilibration between the air and the reaction components because of the high surface area to volume ratio of the capillaries.

The primers bind to conserved regions of the fungal 18s rRNA gene. Two different probes were designed that hybridized to internal sequences of the *C. albicans* 18s RNA amplicon. One probe was labeled with LightCycler Red 640 phosphate, and the other with fluorescein (Table 1). Amplicons were detected using the FastStart LightCycler DNA Master Hybridization Probes Kit (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) as described by the manufacturer. During FRET, fluorescein is excited by the light source of the LightCycler instrument. The excitation energy is transferred to the acceptor phosphate, LightCycler Red 640, and the emitted fluorescence is measured after being annealed by the photocyclins of the instrument. The PCR mixture contained Taq polymerase, LightCycler hybridization reaction buffer, a deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate mixture (with dUTP instead of dTTP), 3 mM MgCl₂, and 12.5 pmol of primers. Samples were amplified in parallel by performing 45 repeated cycles of denaturation (5 s at 95 °C), annealing (15 s at 62 °C), and enzymatic chain extension (25 s at 72 °C).

Amplifications were performed in a conventional thermocycler. The standards were efficiently amplified with the LightCycler instrument. All serially-diluted samples containing at least $10^3$ CFU/ml produced single bands of 500 bp; the bands represent the fungus-specific amplicons (Fig. 1). For sensitivity testing, blood from healthy volunteers was spiked with *Candida* cells ($10^6$-$10^2$ cells per ml of blood, in serial dilutions). Using the LightCycler FRET technique, the authors demonstrated a sensitivity of 1 CFU/ml of blood for *Candida* cells (Fig. 2).

### Results

*Candida* DNAs were efficiently amplified with the LightCycler instrument. All serially-diluted samples containing at least $10^3$ CFU/ml produced single bands of 500 bp: the bands represent the fungus-specific amplicons (Fig. 1). For sensitivity testing, blood from healthy volunteers was spiked with *Candida* cells ($10^6$-$10^2$ cells per ml of blood, in serial dilutions). Using the LightCycler FRET technique, the authors demonstrated a sensitivity of 1 CFU/ml of blood for *Candida* cells (Fig. 2).

### Table 1. Primers and probes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primers</th>
<th>Probes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Eurofins MWG Operon, Ebersburg, Germany)</td>
<td>(Tibmolbiol, Berlin, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN-F (5´-ATTGAGGCAAGCTCCTGTG)</td>
<td>LC 640 5´TGGCGAACCAGGACTTTACCTTGCATTG-A-phosphate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN-R (5´-ATCCTTCTTAGCGACATTG-3´)</td>
<td>5´AGCCTTCTTCCTGGGATGACCATT-FLUORESCIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 1. Agarose gel electrophoresis of serially diluted $10^6$-$10^0$ *C. albicans* cells (10^0-$10^6$ CFU, corresponding to 10 ng to 10 fg of DNA) showing a single, specific band at 500 bp. Lanes: 1: 100-bp ladder; 2: negative control (double-distilled H₂O); 3: $10^6$ CFU (1 fg); 4: $10^5$ CFU (10 fg); 5: $10^4$ CFU (100 fg); 6: $10^3$ CFU (1 ng); 7: $10^2$ CFU (10 ng); 8: 10 CFU (1 ng); 9: 10 CFU (10 ng). Amplifications were performed in a conventional thermocycler.
All PCRs were negative with other fungal and human genomic DNAs, and the probes successfully hybridized the DNA extracted from *C. albicans*, demonstrating 100% specificity. Melting curve analysis of *C. albicans* showed a specific melting peak temperature of 65.76 °C (Fig. 3).

The linear range of the assay was $10^9$-$10^6$ *Candida* cells. The real-time PCR efficiency rate ($E$) was 1.95 (Fig. 4).

**Discussion**

We detected DNA from *C. albicans*, the most common *Candida* species, by LightCycler PCR and melting curve analysis. This study represents a step forward in detection, speed, and differentiation in PCR-based diagnostic methods for *C. albicans*. Standardized PCR assays have not yet become routine in clinical settings. Traditional techniques such as cultures and direct examination of tissues are practical but not sufficiently sensitive for the early diagnosis of fungal infections. In addition, the sensitivities of *Candida* mannan, (1, 3)-beta-D-glucan (BDG), and anti-mannan antibodies, singly or in combination, for early diagnosis of invasive candidiasis are not high (26). Real-time PCR represents an advance compared to the detection of molds by culture methods, which lack sensitivity and specificity and require more time than real-time PCR to allow diagnoses.
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About 80% of systemic fungal infections are caused by Candida species. Approximately 60% of these are caused by C. albicans, but in recent years, nearly 50% of all cases of candidemia are caused by non-albicans species such as C. tropicalis, C. parapsilosis, C. glabrata, and C. krusei (27-29).

It was essential to design a method that would be able to identify C. albicans without the need for a time-consuming post-amplification handling step. The amplification and post-amplification analyses performed in closed glass capillaries minimized the risk of carryover contamination. Using two fluorescently labeled probes on the LightCycler-FRET detection system enabled us to detect C. albicans DNA with no cross-hybridization with DNA from other fungal pathogens or human genomic DNA. This finding, combined with our previous study (30), supports the diagnostic value of the LightCycler-FRET detection system in the sensitive and specific diagnosis of C. albicans.

The method used in this study allowed detection of one cell (10^7 CFU/ml) equivalent (10 fg) of C. albicans genomic DNA in whole blood. The limit of detection in the Guttner et al. study was at least 1 CFU per PCR, corresponding to 5 to 10 CFU/ml blood (31). Fricke et al. detected at least two genome equivalents per assay in spiked serum samples for C. albicans, which is highly sensitive and comparable to other described methods (32).

The detection limits for PCR-ELISA and LightCycler PCR were reported to be 5 and 20 CFU/ml, respectively (33, 34). In this study we used the 18S rDNA gene, which is highly conserved in fungi, as the primary target for the detection of Candida in PCR-based diagnoses. Klingspor and Jalal used the 18S rDNA region for identification of Candida, although Hsu et al. used the 28S rDNA region. These assays established a highly sensitive and specific method for the identification and quantification of Candida species in blood (35, 36).

We also used a melting temperature (Tm) analysis that allowed species differentiation based on Tms. In a Fricke et al. study the melting temperature for C. albicans was 66.9°C (37). Due to the emergence of non-albicans Candida strains, eg. C. krusei and C. glabrata, which are resistant to common antifungal drugs such as fluconazole, the ability to identify the infecting species with the amplification/detection procedure will allow physicians to choose appropriate therapies for patients (38).

These assays are valuable tools for the detection of Candida DNA from blood in a variety of clinical settings. Accordingly, a study to validate our findings for detection of invasive candidiasis in patients at high risk for the infection is underway and more results will be available soon.

In conclusion, we adapted the LightCycler PCR assay technique to a procedure that was standardized, rapid, accurate, and reproducible, and combines rapid in vitro amplification with real-time species identification and quantification of the fungal load.
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